**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Civil engineering*More specific subject area*High energy efficiency solutions for buildings with school use*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Technical datasheets, Puglia Region price list, market surveys, ISTAT surveys, software ProCasaClima 2015v.2.0*Data format*.xls*Experimental factors*No pretreatment of samples was performed*Experimental features*Cost-optimal solutions have been derived for several combinations of energy efficiency technical variants, applied to two reference buildings, with school use, located in Southern Italy.*Data source location*Lecce -- Italy, Mediterranean climate*Data accessibility*Data is provided in Supplementary materials directly with this article*

**Value of the data**•Identification of efficient measures following the cost-optimal methodology to find the best solutions for nearly zero energy buildings (nZEBs).•Definition of several combinations of energy efficiency measures for refurbishment in the school sector.•Evaluation of cost-optimal energy measures in terms of primary energy consumptions and global costs for two existing school buildings located in the Mediterranean climate.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Input and output data are provided in the eleven tables containing, in particular, geometrical features, thermal properties of external walls and windows, characteristics of technical systems, as well as primary energy consumptions, CO~2~ gas emissions and global costs for two reference buildings located in province of Lecce (national climatic Zone C, Southern Italy).

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Energy efficiency measures have been identified for two existing reference buildings by the implementation of a methodology that includes several steps, starting from the characterization of the reference buildings, the definition of several appropriate efficiency measures, and the evaluation of the energy performance and the global costs.

The data are derived for two school buildings located in the Mediterranean climate that is characterized by non-extreme winters and high aridity summers, with rainfall mainly occurring in autumn and winter [@bib9].

The input data about the geometrical features (e.g. perimeter, area, volume, shape factor) are obtained from existing documents about the building design. The technical systems data have been obtained from available technical specifications considering the age of the structures and their implementation.

The first spreadsheet attached (.xls) in attachment includes the tables in sheets [S1.A-B-C-D](#s0020){ref-type="fn"}. They give the description about geometrical features, the construction element properties, thermal properties of external walls and windows of the two existing reference buildings described in details in [@bib1].

The description of the variants measures is reported in the second spreadsheet attached (.xls). In more details, the worksheet [S2.A](#s0020){ref-type="fn"} contains the tables in which the variants of the first reference building (REF1) are listed, while the sheet [S2.B](#s0020){ref-type="fn"} refers to the second one (REF2) These measures are related to the different types of insulation and windows. In particular, the thermal properties and thickness of insulating materials window glazing are described. Moreover, a detailed description of the materials used for the renovation of the roof, the internal slab and the floor are given. The third sheet in the same file, [S2.C](#s0020){ref-type="fn"}, contains the table related to the technical system variants both for REF1 and REF2. The variants for generation, emission, ventilation and renewable energy sources systems are given for each reference building.

The tables in worksheets [S3.A-B-C-D](#s0020){ref-type="fn"}, in the third spreadsheet (.xls) in attachment, give all the combinations of variants related to the adopted measures. In particular, tables in worksheets [S3.A-B](#s0020){ref-type="fn"} give the combinations and the output values of the first existing school building, while S3.C-D include the data for the second one, both for a financial and a macroeconomic analysis. For each combination the following outputs have been obtained:•CO~2~ gas emission (kgCO~2~/m^2^y);•Primary energy consumption (kWh/m^2^y);•Global costs (€/m^2^);•Energy classification (according to the standard CasaClima);•CO~2~ emission and primary energy reduction in comparison to the reference buildings.

The study contributes to define the strategies to reach cost-optimal high performance building retrofit in a warm climate according to national requirements and the European Directive [@bib2], [@bib3]. This application, with other studies [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], provides a complete view of the possible actions on buildings with different uses, in order to reach the ZEB level.
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